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Unit 15, Part 1: Substitution Drills
Listen to the audio; after each prompt, say the new sentence using that substitution. Do each drill at least twice: 
fi rst with the book open, then with the book closed. Each drill starts with a model sentence for you to repeat.

1. Tā hĕn jiăndān  de shuōle jĭjù huà.  He very simply said a few sentences.

  qīngchu      He very clearly said a few sentences.

  gāoxìng      He very happily said a few sentences.

  jĭnzhāng      He very nervously said a few sentences.

  nánguò      He very sadly said a few sentences.

  kuài      He very quickly said a few sentences.

  màn      He very slowly said a few sentences.

  jiăndān     He very simply said a few sentences. 

2. Huānyíng nĭ lái zhèr gōngzuò !   You’re welcome to come here to work!

  shàngbān   You’re welcome to come here to work!

  xuéxí    You’re welcome to come here to study!

  wánr    You’re welcome to come here to have fun!

  chīfàn    You’re welcome to come here to eat!

  zhù    You’re welcome to come here to live!

  gōngzuò    You’re welcome to come here to work!

3. Wáng Xiānsheng, zhù nín gōngzuò shùnlì !    Mr. Wang, I wish for you that your work 
goes smoothly!

  xuéxí shùnlì     Mr. Wang, I wish for you that your stud-
ies go smoothly!

  shēnghuó yúkuài     Mr. Wang, I wish for you that your life is 
happy!

  shēngrì kuàilè    Mr. Wang, I wish you a happy birthday!

  xīn nián kuàilè   Mr. Wang, I wish you a happy new year!

  gōngzuò shùnlì     Mr. Wang, I wish for you that your work 
goes smoothly!  

4. Wŏ lái jìng nín  yìbēi!   Let me toast you!

  nĭ    Let me toast you!

  nĭmen    Let me toast you all!

  lăoshī   Let me toast you, my teacher!

  xiàozhăng    Let me toast you, principal!

  zŏngjīnglĭ    Let me toast you, general manager!

  Lĭ Jiàoshòu hé fūren    Let me toast you, Professor and Mrs. Li!

  nín    Let me toast you!  
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5. Wŏ hĕn gāoxìng yŏu jīhui dào Zhōngguo lái .    I’m very happy to have the chance to 
come to China.

  dào Făguo qù liúxué     I’m very happy to have the chance to go 
study in France.

  rènshi nín     I’m very happy to have the chance to 
get to know you.

  dào Bĕidà niàn yánjiūshēng    I’m very happy to have the chance to do 
my graduate work at Peking University.

  néng lái zhèr gōngzuò     I’m very happy to have the chance to be 
able to come here to work.

  néng gēn nín liáotiān     I’m very happy to have the chance to be 
able to chat with you.

  dào Zhōngguo lái     I’m very happy to have the chance to 
come to China.

6. Fēicháng gănxiè nĭde bāngzhù .   Thank you very much for your help.

  zhàogu    Thank you very much for your care.

  tóngwū    Many thanks to your roommate.

  péngyou    Many thanks to your friend.

  bāngzhù    Thank you very much for your help.  

7. Zhèijĭge xīngqī lái wŏ mĕitian dōu fēicháng máng .   These past several weeks, I’ve been 
busy every day.

  wŏ gēnbĕn méi shíjiān xuéxí     These past several weeks, I haven’t had 
any time at all to study.

  tā shémme shì dōu méi zuò     These past several weeks, he didn’t do 
anything at all.

  wŏ zhĭ shuìle hĕn duō jiào,    These past several weeks, I only slept a  
  méi zuò biéde shì    lot; I didn’t do anything else.

  tiānqi rède yào sĭ     These past several weeks, the weather 
has been incredibly hot.

  mĕitiān dōu zài xiàyŭ     These past several weeks, it has been 
raining every day.

  wŏ mĕitian dōu fēicháng máng    These past several weeks, I’ve been 
busy every day.


